Purpose Efforts to promote the health and well-being of military veterans have been criticised for being inadequately informed of veterans' most pressing needs as they separate from military service, as well as the programmes that are most likely to meet these needs. The current article summarises limitations of the current literature and introduces The Veterans Metrics Initiative (TVMI) study, a longitudinal assessment of US veterans' well-being and programme use in the first three years after they separate from military service. Veterans were assessed within 3 months of military separation and will complete five additional assessments at 6-month intervals during the subsequent period. Participants The TVMI study cohort consists of a national sample of 9566 newly separated US veterans that were recruited in the fall of 2016. Findings to date The TVMI sample includes representation from all branches of service, men and women, and officers and enlisted personnel. Although representative of the larger population on many characteristics, differential response rates were observed for some subgroups, necessitating the development of non-response bias weights. Comparisons between unweighed and weighted results suggest that the weighting procedure adequately adjusts for observed differences. Future plans Analyses are under way to examine veterans' well-being and programme use in the period following separation after military service, as well as factors associated with poor outcomes. We have also begun to decompose programmes into their core components to facilitate examination of how these components relate to well-being. Once our third data collection is complete, we will examine factors related to different patterns of readjustment over time.
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IntroduCtIon
Between 2014 and 2020, >1 million service members are expected to join the 2.3 million veterans who have already separated from the US military since the terrorist attacks of 11 September 2001. 1 Although many individuals navigate the military-to-civilian transition successfully, some military veterans may find it difficult to transition from the highly structured military environment to an environment in which they must independently manage the challenges of securing civilian employment, managing finances, maintaining wellness and finding their place in the larger community. [2] [3] [4] [5] Transitioning to civilian role functions can be particularly complex for veterans with mental and physical health problems, which often impose additional burdens on coping skills and functioning. [6] [7] [8] Along with the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs (VA), >40 000 organisations provide services intended to promote the readjustment of US veterans. 6 9 10 Although this represents an impressive commitment to supporting the veteran community, these efforts have been criticised for being inadequately informed of veterans' most pressing concerns after they separate from service, as well as the types of programmes that best meet their needs. 2 6 9 11-13 According to an strengths and limitations of this study ► To our knowledge, this is the first longitudinal investigation of the military-to-civilian transition process within a national sample of post-9/11 US veterans. ► Another unique aspect of the study is the identification of components that are common to vocational, financial, social and health programmes that are helpful to veterans. ► The involvement of federal and non-federal funders, inclusion of study team members from multiple research settings and application of a multi-organisational data collection strategy allowed for a more comprehensive approach to the study than has been typical in prior research. ► As currently conceptualised, the study is limited to the first three years after separation from military service. ► Despite the application of non-response bias weights, there may still be some bias related to non-response and social desirability concerns.
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Institute of Medicine report, 6 the programmes that are available to veterans do not match the magnitude of the challenges they face, and many of veterans' needs are unmet or unknown.
Research conducted to date has been limited by narrowly defined research aims and a variety of methodological shortcomings. Below we briefly summarise these limitations, describe the role that the siloed nature of much of this research may play in explaining these limitations and introduce The Veterans Metrics Initiative (TVMI) study, a public-private partnership that was implemented to enhance knowledge about the military-to-civilian transition experience and inform efforts to better support transitioning veterans.
Conceptual and methodological limitations of the veteran literature A recent review of studies on the readjustment of post-9/11 veterans identified the lack of research on veterans' transition experiences as a key gap in the literature. 14 Much of the research on veterans' postmilitary well-being is fielded many years after veterans separate from service or includes veterans with widely varying separation dates. As a consequence, this research is limited in its ability to address the concerns that are most relevant to veterans at the time of military separation. Many studies also rely on cross-sectional study designs, and thus, cannot speak to how veterans' needs change over time.
14 Although a number of large-scale longitudinal studies have been implemented to provide insight into the effects of war-zone deployments on the health and health-related quality of life of US, UK and Canadian veterans (eg, refs [14] [15] [16] [17] ), to our knowledge, none of these studies has examined how veterans' needs change throughout the period immediately following their transition from service. For example, although the Millennium Cohort Study includes assessments from both the military and postmilitary time frame for some participants, that study was not designed to address the military-to-civilian transition experience and does not include closely spaced assessments initiated at the time of separation.
In addition, while the existing literature provides many valuable insights about veterans' health after they separate from service(eg, refs [18] [19] [20] ), less is known about how veterans fare in terms of their employment, finances and social relationships. Although some studies have addressed these aspects of veterans' lives, the majority have focused on examining the impact of veterans' health on other aspects of life (ie, 'health-related quality of life') or have limited their samples to veterans with identified health concerns (eg, VA healthcare users), who are known to differ from the broader veteran population in numerous ways. 8 14 Thus, a study that can provide a holistic assessment of veterans' well-being across multiple life domains is needed.
Knowledge regarding the programmes that veterans use as they transition from service, and those programmes that are most helpful to them, is also limited. Although US veterans' engagement in VA programmes is welltracked, 21 less is known about their use of programmes outside the VA. 22 23 In addition, high-quality information regarding the programmes that are most beneficial to veterans is largely unavailable, as rigorous evaluation and comparisons among programmes is rare in this literature. Likewise, comparisons with individuals who do not use programmes, the gold standard for clinical science, is rarely feasible in most programme evaluations. [24] [25] [26] siloed nature of the veteran literature One factor that may account for some of these limitations is the siloed nature of much of the veteran research. 12 27 With some exceptions, veteran studies are typically conducted by investigators from a single organisation (eg, VA) and focus on the concerns of a single funder. It is less common for researchers to come together from different research settings to address topics that are of interest to multiple stakeholders. Because of this, research findings on veterans' well-being are often not shared across settings, and lack of awareness of the research being conducted by others can lead to unnecessary duplication of efforts. Furthermore, projects that are limited to a single research setting or funding source tend to be more narrowly conceived, reducing their relevance for other contexts. Likewise, what can be accomplished in a study funded by a single source is more limited than what would feasible if multiple funders were to come together to pool their efforts. Finally, research that is perceived as 'owned' by any particular organisation may be vulnerable to concerns about the validity of study findings when veterans perceive (accurately or inaccurately) that their study participation has implications for access to desired benefits and services. Indeed, this narrow approach to study focus, investigator team and funding sources may explain, at least in part, why no longitudinal study has yet to provide a comprehensive examination of how veterans fare in multiple life domains as they transition from military service.
tVMI study
The TVMI study was designed to address these limitations by taking a partnered approach that included investigators from different organisational settings and disciplines, drew from multiple sources of public and private funding, and applied a multiorganisational data collection strategy that leveraged the unique strengths of both federal and private research settings. We describe this methodology below, after which we present information on the study sample and its representativeness, describe analyses that have been conducted to date and discuss future directions.
Cohort description
Origin of study concept The TVMI study was initiated by the Henry M. Jackson Foundation for the Advancement of Military Medicine, Inc. (HJF), a private 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organisation Open access authorised by Congress to support research partnerships within the military medical community. In the absence of a government mandate to drive the work or legal authority over public-private research partnerships, HJF drew from the theory of 'Meta-Leadership' to guide the development of the TVMI study. 28 Though born out of research on leadership in the face of natural and man-made threats, this model is broadly applicable to other efforts, including TVMI. Key dimensions of meta-leadership include understanding the needs, key stakeholders and critical options for action, communicating effectively to facilitate engagement and support, and creating 'community unity of purpose and effort. ' Recognising that diverse workgroups promote more creative problem solving, 29 and increase productivity and scientific discovery, 30 31 HJF worked with the TVMI study advisors to identify and recruit a multidisciplinary team of VA, Department of Defense (DoD) and civilian researchers willing to collaborate in this work. The research team that was selected includes six scientific Co-Principal Investigators, three from VA, one from the Clearinghouse for Military Family Readiness at the Pennsylvania State University, one from DoD and one from private industry (ICF). The group came together to develop the TVMI study protocol over a 3-year period, with input from a scientific advisory board, various stakeholders and a peer review.
Formulation of study aims
The study aims that were developed by the study team are to (1) document veteran well-being, as well as factors that predict changes in veteran well-being, throughout the transition and reintegration period; (2) identify programmes that veterans use as they reintegrate into civilian life and distil them into their common components; and (3) examine the link between common programme components and veteran well-being throughout the transition and reintegration process. Aim 1 fills an important gap by providing information on how veterans' needs change throughout transition and which veteran subgroups are most vulnerable to declines in well-being as they transition from service. Aims 2 and 3 move beyond the examination of whether particular programmes are associated with better outcomes to identify components that are common to programmes that are most effective in helping veterans. Study aim 1 is led by VA Co-PI Vogt, whereas study aims 2 and 3 are led by Penn State Co-PI Perkins, with support from the full research team. The study design that was developed is longitudinal, reflecting a 3-year prospective investigation that includes an initial assessment of well-being and programme use within approximately 3 months of separating from service followed by five additional assessments implemented at 6-month intervals thereafter. As of this writing, we have completed two of the six assessments and are currently fielding the third assessment.
Identification of funders
Consistent with the recognition that multiple funding sources provide a number of benefits, 32 HJF sought and secured funding for the TVMI study from a variety of public and private donors. Not only does the involvement of multiple funders allow investigators to extend research beyond the priorities of any individual funder, but it also reduces the likelihood that an individual funder will exert inappropriate control over the scientific process.
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Of course, the inclusion of multiple funders enhances the need for strong coordination and multiple reporting requirements. The TVMI study was designed with a strong administrative core to ensure adequate coordination among multiple public and private institutions and to facilitate effective management of multiple funding sources, tasks that can impede large collaborations. 34 study population and public involvement Because a wide variety of stakeholders from veteran support organisations were and continue to be engaged in conversations with the study team about the relevance of TVMI data to the types of issues veterans face throughout the transition and reintegration process, the project is highly responsive to the priorities of those responsible for assisting veterans in their transition from military service. Prior to initiating the TVMI study, HJF hosted multiple stakeholder sessions to obtain input on the challenges faced by veterans and to garner support for the project within HJF, among federal and civilian researchers and leaders, and from both public and private funders. Stakeholder groups continue to have input on the focus of study analyses through their participation in regular meetings with study team members. The study has also benefited from the input of veterans themselves, as veterans are well-represented among the stakeholder groups that have been engaged in this research and members of the study population were consulted on the measurement of both well-being and programme use. In turn, results are shared with relevant stakeholders through the preparation of web-based informational materials, publication of study findings in academic journals and presentation of study findings in a variety of relevant venues, including regular in-person meetings with funders.
sample selection and data collection methodology Our goal in identifying the study sample was to select a sampling frame that was representative of the population of recently transitioned veterans. We identified the VA/DoD Identity Repository (VADIR), a VA-managed dataset that contains contact information for all separated service members, as a source that could meet this need. However, our ability to use this sampling frame was complicated by the fact that the veteran contact information contained within this dataset is considered personally identifying information (PII), and thus, may not be shared outside of VA. To meet the requirement to maintain veterans' PII within VA, while producing a dataset that would be accessible to all collaborators participating Open access in this public-private partnership, we developed a unique data collection methodology that allowed us to disassociate veterans' PII from their survey data. This methodology involved splitting our outreach and data collection efforts. The outreach phase was implemented by our VA Boston collaborator, who identified potential participants through VADIR and sent them a letter that described the study and provided a link to the website of our private industry collaborator, ICF. Those who elected to participate in the study provided their contact information and completed the survey at this website using ICF's web-based data collection platform. This methodology allowed us to identify a nationally representative sampling frame of potential participants while maintaining VA PII within the VA setting. As such, we were able to generate a deidentified dataset that could be shared across research settings. This represents a significant achievement, given that regulatory requirements related to the protection of veteran data have traditionally made data-sharing difficult between VA and non-VA researchers. 6 Our goal for the study sample was to include former service members from all branches/components (four Active Component service branches, plus activated National Guard/Reservists), men and women, and both former officers and enlisted personnel. We included activated National Guard/Reservists because they transition from more limited military service (typically one weekend a month and 2 weeks a year) to full-time military service in support of a deployment, and therefore, experience the same transition as members of the active component following an activation. We sought to recruit enough baseline sample members to ensure that we would be able to evaluate differences in estimates based on each of these groups at each wave of data collection. To generate estimates with an acceptable margin of error (±5%) and a confidence level of 95% (alpha=0.05), 35 our aim was to retain at least 400 participants in each group by the end of wave 6 (eg, 400 Activated National Guard/Reservists). To accommodate expected attrition at subsequent assessments (estimated at 25% for the second assessment and 10% for subsequent assessments), account for our smallest anticipated group (ie, women) and build in extra sample in case our response rate expectations were overly optimistic, we sought to enrol a nationally representative sample of 7500 veterans at the baseline assessment.
Because response rates tend to vary between 20% and 30% for surveys of US military personnel and veterans, 36 37 we conservatively estimated that we would obtain a response rate of 20% during the first survey administration. Based on this estimate, we planned to invite a minimum of 35 500 randomly selected veterans from each of the three targeted groups to participate in the main baseline survey, in addition to 2000 randomly selected veterans included as an initial test of our survey methodology and instrument. We ultimately invited 48 965 veterans to participate in the study when the opportunity arose to draw a sampling frame that included the entire universe of veterans who met our inclusion criteria at the time of our main data extraction (fall, 2016). The sampling frame was limited to veterans who had a mailing address within the continental USA and those who had separated from active duty service or from activated status with the Reserves within the last 90 days. Among National Guard/Reservists, only those who experienced an activation of at least 180 days were included and there was no restriction on whether they continued to serve in the Reserves following their deactivation from federal service.
The main data collection for the baseline survey used a modified Dillman mail survey procedure, 38 which included mailing an initial postcard that introduced the study along with an opt-out postcard that veterans could return if they wished to stop receiving mailings. This was followed by a letter that provided information about how to participate, and finally, two reminder postcards (all sent 1 week apart). Given that the use of incentives to increase survey response rates is widely supported, 39 and prepaid survey incentives have been shown to be a particularly effective strategy, 37 40 we included a pre-incentive of $5 cash, coupled with a postsurvey $20 electronic gift code. Five additional assessments are planned at 6-month intervals following the first wave of data collection. For each subsequent wave, the incentive will increase by $5 (ie, $30 for the second follow-up, $35 for the third follow-up, etc). In addition, all participants are entered into random drawings for $100 gift codes and small tokens of appreciation (eg, magnets) are provided at several points in the study.
The default mode for survey completion is via a web-based platform optimised for mobile devices. At baseline, a paper-and-pencil version of the survey was made available to participants on request; however, only 18 paper questionnaires were requested and only 11 participants completed surveys this way. The first survey, which took a median of 37 min to complete, addressed veterans' well-being and programme use, as well as other characteristics expected to impact veterans' experiences. Well-being was assessed with the Well-Being Inventory (WBI), a set of scales that was created to assess veteran well-being as part of a 4-year, multistudy psychometric development and validation procedure (Vogt et al, unpublished manuscript) . This set of scales provides a comprehensive but efficient assessment of status, functioning and satisfaction across the four key life domains of vocational experiences, finances, mental and physical health, and social relationships. Unlike other measures that co-mingle different aspects of well-being, the WBI takes a multidimensional scoring approach that produces separate measures of the many different factors that serve as the 'building blocks' of well-being. Another key feature of the WBI is the inclusion of indicators of objective life circumstances. Whereas many measurement tools limit their focus to the assessment of functioning and/or satisfaction among those individuals who report participating in key life roles (eg, those who are employed or in intimate relationships), the inclusion of indicators of objective status in the WBI draws attention Open access to the importance of considering engagement in key life roles as a core component of well-being.
Veterans were also asked a total of 37 questions about programmes they may have used since being discharged, in each of the four well-being domains described earlier.
Twelve items were asked in the vocational domain (seven related to employment programmes and five focused on education); five questions were asked within the domain of legal, financial and housing; four questions in the health domain and five questions within the social/personal relationships domain. These programme questions were adapted from a list of veteran-serving organisations and programmes focused on positively influencing veteran functioning across well-being domains (eg, job identification and training, financial support for education, peer and community social support) that was developed by The Philanthropy Roundtable. 41 Additional questions were created by the research team for the purpose of the study and the needs of the funding agencies.
Other factors that were assessed in the survey included military service experiences, exposure to stress and trauma over the life course, social support and resilience, all of which will be examined as potential predictors of well-being. In addition, the assessment of well-being was supplemented with measures of other related outcomes, including post-traumatic stress disorder, depression, anxiety, alcohol misuse, traumatic brain injury and reproductive health. The second survey, which was administered 6 months later, included the same core measures of well-being and programme use and also took a median of 37 min to complete. Measures of constructs that would be expected to change over time (eg, well-being, programme use, mental health, stress and trauma exposure) will be readministered in subsequent surveys, which had not yet been fielded at the time of this writing.
FIndIngs to dAte sample characteristics, representativeness and weighting A total of 9566 veterans completed the first assessment within the allotted time frame (6.5 weeks for pilot testing, 9.5 weeks for the main data collection, 16 weeks overall), and an additional 581 veterans submitted partial responses. This represents a 23% response rate, calculated after reducing the total number of those invited to participate (48 965) by the number of known undeliverable mailings (4682) and deceased individuals (2) . A total of 7200 veterans completed the second assessment within the allotted time frame (8 weeks), and an additional 142 veterans submitted partial responses. This represents a 79% response rate, calculated after reducing the total number of those invited to participate (9566) by the number of known undeliverable mailings (274). The first column of table 1 includes demographic and military characteristics on the sample of veterans who enrolled in the TVMI study. As indicated there, the TVMI study sample includes representation from different branches and components of military service, and includes veterans across all paygrades as well as age groups. Although the majority of study participants are men, 24% are female veterans, and thus, subgroup analyses will be possible. Veterans who indicated having a minority racial or ethnic identity are also represented in the sample at a level that will support subgroup analyses.
The distribution of respondents in the TVMI study sample is similar to the original sampling frame on many key demographic and military categories, as indicated in the first two columns of table 1. Several notable differences were observed however. Lower level enlisted service members were less likely to participate in the first wave of the study than officers, which likely also contributed to the finding that younger veterans were somewhat less likely to participate than older veterans (as officers tend to be older than enlisted personnel). In addition, previously activated National Guard/Reservist personnel were slightly less likely to participate than their active duty counterparts.
Because over-representation of some subgroups can threaten the generalisability of study findings, we computed non-response weights to adjust for differences observed on the three key military and demographic characteristics of gender, rank/paygrade and branch compared with the full population of 48 965 veterans that met the criteria for eligibility. Cell weighting was computed by taking the total sample size of each group divided by the number of completed surveys within each cell. 42 As indicated in the comparison of weighted and unweighed estimates in table 1, this procedure adequately adjusted for observed differences based on the three weighting variables, as well as for differences observed in the likelihood of responding based on age.
Because differential drop-out over time may produce biased results, we also examined whether there were demographic or military subgroup differences in attrition between the first and second wave of the survey, which was administered 6 months later. Results suggested that differential attrition was not a substantial concern. Although comparisons based on age, race/ethnicity, branch of service and rank/paygrade were all statistically significant (the gender comparison was not), effect sizes corresponding to χ 2 values (phis) were very small, ranging from 0.04 to 0.06.
study analyses completed to date
We have begun analyses to support aim 1's goal of examining veterans' well-being across key life domains and are in the process of preparing summaries of study findings based on the first and second wave of data collection for presentation and publication. Once we have three assessments completed, we will begin analyses focused on documenting differential trajectories of readjustment and predictors of these different patterns of readjustment. We have also made considerable progress with study aim 2, which is focused on decomposing the programmes that veterans use as they reintegrate into civilian life into their common components, Open access which will allow us to identify components associated with improvements in veteran well-being (study aim 3). This systematic coding process draws on information available on programmes' website and/or annual reports to identify components of programmes identified by veterans. 43 The common components include (1) content components, what is taught or provided by the programme (eg, skills taught, knowledge/information, problem-solving, coping skills); (2) process components-the delivery mode (eg, online, face-toface) and methods (eg, self-paced, direct instruction, modelling, role-playing, practice); (3) barrier reduction components (eg, providing monetary or other tangible support, providing transportation, reducing stigma to increase programme utilisation); and (4) sustainability components (eg, ongoing social support groups, community support, referrals).
In cases where no website is available (8% of programmes identified during the first assessment), a semistructured interview with the programme developer/implementer is conducted. To ensure consistency in coding, codes based on information gleaned from programme websites are compared with codes based on interviews with programme developers/ implementers for a random subset of programmes (10%). Once all coding is complete, the components will be attributed back to the veteran who named the programme through a data merge process. In this way, even quite small programmes can be distilled into their core components. This coding procedure, which is being completed for all programmes identified by a minimum of three respondents, has allowed us to capture information on components of programmes used by 90% of the respondents who named a specific programme within each well-being domain during the first assessment. Programmes nominated in the follow-up surveys will be similarly coded. Ns vary due to missing data.
strengths and limitations
The TVMI study was implemented to provide insight into veterans' most pressing needs as they separate from military service and to inform the efforts of veteran support organisations dedicated to meeting these needs. To our knowledge, this study represents the first large-scale investigation of how veterans' experiences unfold as they separate from military service, and thus, fills a critical gap in the literature. 14 24 As indicated in figure 1 , the TVMI study builds on best practices and introduces a number of novel methodological approaches that will enhance knowledge of veterans' experiences after they separate from military service. These factors include its (1) focus on veterans' experiences as they transition from military service; (2) examination of how veterans' needs change through the reintegration process; (3) broad applicability to the veteran population; (4) comprehensive approach to assessing veterans' well-being and programme use; (5) identification of core components of programmes that are helpful to veterans' reintegration; and (6) application of a partnered approach to the identification of funding sources, study team members and data collection methodology. 
Open access
As depicted in figure 2 , a unique aspect of the TVMI study is the implementation of a partnered approach that leverages the unique strengths of public and private collaborators. This approach has many benefits. For example, whereas much of the research conducted in the VA healthcare system understandably focuses on veterans' health, the inclusion of external funders allowed us to attend to other important aspects of veterans' lives independent of their health, including their vocational and financial wellbeing. Likewise, the inclusion of federal collaborators allowed us to access a sampling frame that would have been otherwise unavailable to non-governmental team members, who do not typically have access to population-based samples of veterans. 6 Moreover, our partnered approach to data collection has made it possible to separate veterans' protected health information from their survey data, which will allow us to create a data repository that will be broadly available to researchers within and outside the VA setting. This is a substantial benefit as the challenges associated with accessing federal datasets are well-documented. 6 44 45 Despite these strengths, the TVMI study also has several limitations that must be acknowledged, including the relatively low response rate observed for the first assessment. Although low response rates increase the potential for non-response bias, it is important to note that this sample was fairly similar to the larger population on many characteristics and that we will apply weights to adjust for non-response bias based on demographic and military characteristics. Despite this, bias associated with unmeasured variables is always a possibility. Another aspect of the study that may be perceived as a weakness is the study's reliance on self-reports. Although many aspects of veterans' experiences addressed in this study are best addressed with self-reports, including subjective accounts of life satisfaction, 46 47 self-reports of some aspects of well-being, including functioning, may not be accurate in cases where individuals lack insight or intentionally misrepresent their experiences. We hope to supplement these self-report data with administrative data from federal sources, as well as assessments of family members, in the future. Finally, it is important to note that while all former National Guard/Reservists were activated for a deployment during their time of service, former Active Duty personnel may or may not have experienced a deployment during their military service. While the US military's increased reliance on the former group's military service in recent years underscores the importance of examining their transition experiences, comparisons between these groups should be made with caution.
Future plans
We have begun to examine veterans' well-being and programme use in the first year after military service, as well as factors that put veterans at risk for poor outcomes. The work of decomposing programmes into their Open access core components is also under way. When this work is complete, we will examine how programme components relate to well-being and develop a menu of components that are common to programmes that predict improved well-being. A number of additional research questions will be addressed as future waves of data collection become available. For example, these data will support the examination of different patterns of readjustment over time, changes in programme use throughout the transition and reintegration process, and differences in women's and men's transition experiences. Should funding allow, we will continue to survey veterans beyond the 3-year time frame and explore opportunities to link these data with information derived from surveying family members and other relevant data sources (eg, DoD and VA administrative records).
